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Excellence in large marital estates, complex 
property and contested custody
Short•Carter•Morris is a Houston fi rm of outstanding att orneys 
practi cing family law exclusively. Committ ed to helping people 
facing diffi  cult family challenges, they handle a wide range of 
family law matt ers statewide, with many clients from Southeast 
Texas and the Greater Houston Area. 

This team of family law att orneys has extensive experience in 
all family law matt ers, parti cularly high net-worth divorce and 
high-confl ict custody matt ers. Their experience in divorce cases 
involving large marital estates, complex property issues, and 
contested custody disputes sets them apart.

The experienced lawyers you need for your 
divorce 
Att orney J. Lindsey Short, Jr., one of the fi rm’s founders, has over 
40 years of family law experience, and is board certi fi ed in fam-
ily law by the Texas Board of Legal Specializati on since 1980. He 
is a past president of the American Academy of Matrimonial 
Lawyers, has been named a “Super Lawyer“, a Thomson Reuter 
service appearing in Texas Monthly magazine, since the incep-
ti on of that honor (2003 – 2014).

Patricia Carter has over 16 years of family law experience and 
is board certi fi ed in family law by the Texas Board of Legal 
Specializati on. A fellow of the American Academy of Matrimonial 
Lawyers, Patricia Carter was named a “Rising Star” (2004-2008) 
and “Super Lawyer” (2008 – 2014), both services of Thomson 
Reuter appearing in Texas Monthly magazine.  Patricia is sought 
out for her work in contested custody cases and cases involving 
non-parent parti es.  

Adam J. Morris is also board certi fi ed in family law by the Texas 
Board of Legal Specializati on and a fellow of the American 
Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers, and he has over 12 years 
of family law experience. Named a “Rising Star”) and “Super 

Lawyer” (2013– 2014) a Thomson Reuter service appearing in 
Texas Monthly magazine (2005-2012), Adam J. Morris specializes 
in cases involving complex marital estates.

Short•Carter•Morris and its team of family law att orneys are 
recognized by the legal community for their results and dedica-
ti on. As experienced negoti ators and liti gators, they zealously 
pursue your best interests.

A successful track record in complex property 
division
It is important in any divorce to hire an experienced lawyer famil-
iar with Texas law and court procedures. That is especially true 
when dealing with complex property division and child custody 
issues. Short•Carter•Morris has extensive experience with large 
marital estates and complex property issues, the division of 
reti rement funds, investment assets, hidden assets and alimony.

Highly respected negoti ators and trial att orneys
Whether you need quality representati on in the negoti ati on of 
your fi nancial sett lement or a strong advocate to fi ght for your 
custody rights, the att orneys at Short•Carter•Morris can help. 
Through a fi rm and asserti ve approach to negoti ati ons, the 
fi rm has achieved quality results for their clients while avoiding 
the cost and anxiety of divorce liti gati on. In cases that cannot 
be resolved by agreement, their experienced trial lawyers are 
always ready to eff ecti vely advocate on your behalf to either 
judge or jury.
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Experience. 
Integrity. 

Dedication.
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